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Na*h Tiucks are equipped with elec

tric lights and starters. The electric 

lights enable them to perform satis

factorily at night as well as by day 

and the starter saves fuel because 

the driver can shut off bis power 

when the truck is left standing and 

start again with no effort on his part.

Morris & Company, The Standard 
Oil Company, The Palmolive Com
pany and The A m e r i c a n  S t ee l  
Foundries are among the nationally 
known firms using Nash Trucks

Auto Utilities Co.

N A S H  T R U C K S

EDUCATION PAYS
ron THX IHDIVIBUAL AHD roa THE STATE 

A Person with No Education has but Ona Chance in lM.OOfi to 
Render Distinguished Service to the Public 

With|Common School Education 4 Chances 
With High School Education 87 Chanees
With College Education 800 Chances

Are You Giving Your Child His Chance?
THOSE STATES ARE W EALTH IEST TH AT HAVE 1NVE3TED 

MOST IN EDUCATION

O r e g o n  A gricultural  College
»ugh a 
>s the Y

‘Liberal and Practical Education”  pre
pares trie Young Man and Young Woman for Useful 

Citiiensnip end Successful Careers in
16IIICULTURE ER6INEERIN6 RRINI16 HOME EC0R0MIC8
COMMERCE PHARMACY F0RES1RY VCCATICRAL IDUCATIOM
The Training Includes PH YSICAL EDUCATION, MUSIC. ENG

LISH. MODERN LANGUAGE, ART and other Essentials 
e f a Standard Technical College Couraa

TALL TSBM OPENS SEPTEMBER 20. 1020. TUITION I t  E N D
POE INFORM ATION W RITE TO

THE REGISTRAR, Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvullln, Oregon.
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The Parting Gift
Have you been looking for a parting gift for 

the boy or girl who id leaving for college this
month?

W e have just the thing for you—a lovely sap
phire ring or pin. Could anything be nicer than 
favoring them with something really worth 
while, something to prise all through their col
lege life?

W a a a  sapphire stone because It la tka f*wal aI

bat aay ona of ear big selection w ill b*

A .  L .  K Ü L L A N D E R
J E W E L E R  AND EN G R A V ER “ 1“

Main Street Phone Mein 1221

CAUSED BY WEIGHT OF SNOW

Simple Explanation af Odd Shapaa af 
Trace, That Haa Bean a Mystery 

to Many.

To the person who la not versed la 
forest lore the grotesquely bent tree 
trunks that are to be found in almost 
all woods sre mystifying, and woutfw 
la often aroused as to the cause, re
marks the Popular Science Monthly. 
Forester* will tell questionerà that In 
the case o f trees In mountainous coun
try and other sections where the snow- 
toll is heavy, the weight o f snow Is re
sponsible in moat Instances for the 
queer twists they assume. When 
tree la young the weight a t snow that 
falls on its branches often benda the 
trunk over until It la flattened to the 
ground. Sometimes It la burled under 
six or eight feet o f snow and held ih 
that position po long that when warm 
weather cornea the tree falls to spring 
back Into Its normal position. The 
summer sun causes the tip o f the young 
tree to turn upward and i f  It manages 
to withstand the weight o f the snow o f 
the next winter, that portion o f the 
tree will, as a general rule, continue to 
grow In n normal way. “Hairpin”  bends 
and other odd shapes result

A curious tree stands on the top o f 
Tunnel hill, Johnstown, Pa^ about four 
miles from town. It  Is a auger mapU 
about on# hundred years old which has 
prolonged its own Ufo by grafting ■ 
branch Into a much younger tree.

HALT
That Drift to the City from YOUR FARM

BECOMES IRKSOME AT TIMES

No Matter What the Nature e f  One's 
Occupation, Its Routine W ill Os- 

oaiionally Weary.

Ara there times when your work bo- 
'-ornes Intolerably IrkaomeT Test Well, 
lon’t Jump at the conclusion that yos 
re In the wrong place when this hap

pens once in awhile. That will be true 
whatever work you choose. No matter 
how well adapted you are to your o c e »  
potion, there will come times when 
your thoughts will wander, and the 
routine will weary you, and you will 
feel that any other work would ha 
preferable to that which you have 
chosen. One a t the best-known woman 
writers o f the last generation wrote 
an Impassioned warning to literary a »  
pirante, telling them to do any work, 
area scrubbing floors, In preference to 
taking up a literary career. Undoubt
edly ahe wrote at a time when her 
chosen work seemed unspeakably Irk
some, but If sbe had been cornered, 
she would probably have acknowledged 
that the profession o f authorship has 
considerable to commend It when com
pared with scrubbing floors.

This occasional Impatience with our 
vocation la Inevitable. No matter how 
congenial It Is, there are times when It 
will seem a burden. The people who 
change their occupation every time It 
begins to bore them, are the tramps ot 
the business world.

“ Farming is Fun with a Fordson” as 
well as economical and efficient.

The drift to the city from dozens of Polk 
county farms has been HALTED BY FORD- 
SONS. At one swift stroke the Fordson can 
cut hours of drudgery from the life of your 
son.

We have told you of the money saved 
and the money earned by the use of Ford- 
sons. But Halt a moment. If you were the 
boy on the farm and a Fordson within reach 
of your dad—

What would you think?
What would you do?

Farming is Fun with a Fordson.
Halt the drift to the city.

to

Phone the Ace Garage for a demonstra
tion. Do it tonight.—Now.

Ace G arag e
Phone Main 3821 

I N D E P E N D E N C E

As to Remarkable Longevity.
We have all read of Thomas Pair, 

who lived to be one hundred and fifty- 
two. Likewise of the countess of Des
mond, one hundred and forty-five; 
Margaret Patten, one hundred and 
thirty-seven; Thomas Damme, one 
hundred and sixty-four; John Rovln, 
one hundred end seventy-two; end Pe
ter Torton, who reached the age of one 
hundred and eighty-five. But thes 
cases of extraordinary longevity lac) 
proof.

In the days when those persons 
lived no accurate chronological records 
were kept, and dates of occurrences 
were usually fixed by associating them 
In memory with other events believed 
to have happened about the same time 
A man’s Identity was liable to be con
fused with that o f a grandfather of 
the same name.

Nowadays nobody live* to any such 
ages. Why Imagine that the extreme 
limits of longevity have shrunk within 
the last two or three centurleat

Don’t bo 
bread.

r; eat L iberty

Winter's Discipline.
He who marvels at the beauty o f the 

world In summer will find equal cause 
fur wonder knd admiration In winter 
It la true the pomp and pageantry are 
swept away, but the eseentlal elements 
remain— the day and the night, the 
mountain and the valley, the elemen
tal play and eucceat-on. and the per
petual pretence of the Infinite sky. In 
winter the stars seem to have rekin
dled their Area, the moon achieves a 
fuller triumph, and the heavens wear 
a look of more exalted simplicity. 
Bummer Is more wootag, . . . more 
versatile and human, appeals to the 
affections and the sentiments, and foe- 
ten  Inquiry and the art Impulse. Win
ter Is o f a more heroic cast, and ad- 
dvesees the Intellect. The seven 
studies and disciplines com* easier In 
winter. One Imposes larger tasks upoa

Qlvea Credit to Salomon. 
“Solomon was the first humsn being, 

so tor as we can find out, to know the 
laaguag* of anlmsls.” said Prof. 8. B. 
WoNeasen. chairman of the depart
ment of Semitic languages snd Hellen
istic Greek. University of WlscoaM* 
lecturing on “ Archseologlcal Explora
tion In Paleetlns and the Orient.” 

“The finding of a Mast furnace near 
the city of T-acktah. In Palestine,”  Pro
fessor Wolfeneen continued, “show* 
that the metal Industry la not eo mod- 
era as moat of ns suppoe*.

“ As to monopoly of trad*, the first 
Instaae* which we discover la when 
Solomon took occasion to use the tem
ple of Oesar. In Palestine, for this pur

E STR AY
One 0. I. C. brood sow. Owner 

may have same by paying damages 
and castp.
2» H. D. ILIFF.

FOR SALE : Rye, cheat, vetch,, 
and rye grass seed.
26 VERD HILL.

A.ord of the Sun and Moon,
Great Magician and Great 

Thief”— A Monarch’s Title

The youthful shah of Persia has an 
umaxlng array of titles, ranging from 
shaVln-shah. (king of kings) to such 
poetical attributes as “The Rose o f De
light.”  “The Branch of Honor” and 
“The Mirror o f V i r t u e w h i l e  his ma 
Jesty o f Arracan used to be proclaimed 
ns “Emperor o f Arracan, possessor of 
the white elephant and the two ear
rings, and In virtu* o f this possession 
legitimate heir e f Pegu and Brahma I 
Lord of the twelve kings who place 
their heads under his feet.”

Somewhere In the wilds of Afghanis
tan there Is an Ameer who boasts o f as 
many high dignities as there are days 
In the year, among them being: 
“The sovereign of the universe, whom 
God created to be as accomplished as 
the moon at her plenitude; whose eye 
glitters like the northern star; a king 
as spiritual as a ball la round, who, 
when he rises, shades all o f his people, 
and from under whose feet a sweet 
odor la wafted.”  But perhaps the most 
remarkable title any monarch was ever 
proud to own was borne by the king of 
Uonomotap*. whose praises were sung 
by his court poets and musicians as 
“Lord o f the Sun and Moon, Great Ma
gician and Great Thief.”

Another striking example o f royal 
dignity M that o f the former emperor 
of China, who#* recent coup d’etat 
ended In such failure. He was hailed 
by his subjects as -The protector of 
religion, whose tom# la Infinite and of 
surpassing excellence exceeding the 
moon, the unexpended Jessamine buds 
•nd the star*, whoa* feet are aa fra
grant to th# no*#* a t other kings aa 
flowers to bee*, moat nobto patron and 
Sod by custom.”

Whan you want th* bast m il tor 
I Llbarty hr  snd. Baked by electricity.

•Are yon friendly with
man oa your blockt”

■Ok, wo speak cordially 
said th* cttlien of a “dry“  town, Tmt 
I waa carrying borne a box of those’ 
the other day and dropped it on the

Cvement. The package began to 
ik and aver Naco then reo  had aa 

Idee that he regard* me with 
Age-Heraid.

Reputation

T
H E factory behind this stove 
is a monument to reputation 
for quality-actual w o r th -  

economy in fuel consumption 
—and reasonable price.

Guaranteed fuel saving is yourt. 
when you purchase a

COLE’S
Original Air-Tight

Wood Heater
and at a price within reach of 
all. Invest in this dependable 
fuel saver.

We have a size and style to 
fit your needs.

J. 0. HIRRS & GO. I  !
»*

! .


